M/s Mahadev engineering works, Jodhpur
M/s Gomukha Enterprises
M/s Techno Services
All Registered contractor of Jodhpur Zone
Notice Board

Sub:- Emergent repair of 220 KV D/C Bhawad-Bhopalgarh Line (Ckt-IIId) between loc No. 22 to 24 damaged on dt. 31.08.2017

Dear Sir,

In reference to above cited subject it is to intimate that you have experience of construction & repair work of lines therefore it is requested to please quote your minimum rate to carry out this work on urgent basis as per Schedule ‘H’ enclosed

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (220 KV GSS)
RVPN, Bhawad

Copy forwarded to the following for information & n/a

1) The Superintending Engineer 400 KV GSS RVPN Kankari.

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (220 KV GSS)
RVPN, Bhawad
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Particular</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 01    | Complete repair of 220 KV C/C Bhawad-Sinhagum (Skirt) between location No. 22 to 24 damaged on 11.08.2017  
1) Including dehoisting & restringing of conductor from Tension type loc no 24 to suspension type location No. 22 by providing 2 nos. Repair Straps etc.  
2) re-sealing of conductor at Loc No 24 (Angle Tower) and restringing including armoring / clipping, vibration dampers, arcing horns & jumpering of R Phase etc.  
3) Changing of 02 nos disc insulators (Y Phase) of Tension tower loc no 24.  
4) Rehoising of suspension insulators at Loc. No. 22 & 23  
(All Material will be provided by VPN & all T&B shall be provided by contractor.) | 01 job |        |